
Class9 History( Tuesday class;date-5/5/20) 

Chapter - Fundamental Rights 

Right to equality is being guaranteed by the Constitution. It comprises of equality before law, 
prohibition of discrimination, equal opportunity in matters of public employment, abolition of 
untouchability & abolition of titles. Lets discuss them: 

Equality before law-Equal protection of the laws within the territory of India. 

Prohibition of discrimination-Constitution prohibits the State to discriminate the citizens on 
any ground. 

Equal opportunity in case of public employment-In case of any appointment to any post 
under the State everybody will have equal chance. 

Abolition of untouchability-untouchability is abolished & its practice in anyway is forbidden. 

Abolition of titles-Except military & academic distinctions the State cannot confer any title. 

Questions:(Long) 

State the importance of Right to Equality. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



(Tue) 5/5/20, Cl - IX 

EVS, Ch-5 Topic ( Air Stripping) 

Home Assignment.... 

1) What is meant by air stripping? 
2) How does a gas stripping work?  
3) What is the difference between stripping and distillation?  
4) What is the difference between absorption and stripping?  
5) Is a scrubber and absorber? 

......(To be continued next class.....) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



DREAMLAND SCHOOL 

CLASS IX (session 2020-21) 

BIOLOGY HOME WORK 6 

Date-05.05.2020 

CHAPTER 5: SEED-STRUCTURE AND GERMINATION 

Quick Review of the chapter 

• What is Seed 

Seed is the ripened ovule. It contains embryo which develop into new plants. It also possess a protective coat or 

coats. Seed is the reproductive structure characteristic of all phanerogams. The structure of seeds may be studied in 

such common types of pea, gram, bean almond or sunflower. 

• What is grain 

It is found in maize,wheat,it is actually fruit in which fruit cover and seed cover is fused. And together form a 

protective covering. 

• Types of Seeds According to the Number of Cotyledons:  

Seeds are of two types according to the number of cotyledons. 

A. Monocotyledonous Seeds:  

These seeds contain only one cotyledon; for example, wheat, bajra, maize and rice. (Fig. 3.1) 

 

 

 

B. Dicotyledonous Seeds: 

These seeds contain two cotyledons; for example, mango, gram and pea. (Fig. 3.2) 

 

 



• Types of Seeds According to the Food Storage Tissue  

There are two types of seeds according to the food storage tissue. 

A. Endospermic Seeds (Albuminous):  

Endospermic seeds are those in which food is stored in endosperm, e.g., wheat, rice and bajra. 

B. Non-Endospermic Seeds (Exalbuminous):  

Non-endospermic seeds are those in which food is stored in cotyledons, e.g., pea and gram. 

• Difference between Albuminous and Non-albuminous Seed 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Structure of Seed:  
 
Structure of The Bean Seed (Dicotyledonous Seed) 
 
The various parts of a seed may be easily studied after it has been soaked in water for a day or so varying 
according to the nature of the seeds. Most of the bean seeds are different in shapes they can be Kidney 
shaped with convex or concave side.  
A seed is covered by a seed cat consists of two layers,- 
 

1. outer most harder part testa with brown colour.It protects the inner part from bacterial or insect 
attack and any kind of injury. 
 

2. The inner protective part called tegmen, is a thin inner layer lying next to the testa , it also helps in 
protection. 
 
At maturity, on one side of the seed coat a narrow,an elongated whitish scar representing the point of 
attachment of seed to its stalk is distinctly seen, this is the hilum, that denotes attachment of ovule to 
ovary. 
 
Close to the hilum situated at one end of it there is a minute pore, micropyle. During seed germination, 
water is absorbed mainly through this pore, and the radicle comes out through it. Also this helps in 
gaseous exchange. 
 
A mature seed contains an embryonic plant. The embryo consists of two parts- plumule and radicle which 
later forms the shoot and the root. 



 

 

 

 

Structure of the Maize-Grain (The Monotyledonous Seed) 

▪ The maize grain is actually a one seeded fruit in which fruit wall and the seed coat are fused 

together to form a protective covering, so it is called grain. 

▪ On one side of the grain a small, opaque, whitish, deltoid area is seen to be distinctly marked out from the 

region. The embryo lies embedded in this area. 

▪ The grain remains divided into two unequal portions by a definite layer known as the epithelium. The bigger 

portion is the endosperm, and the smaller portion, the embryo. The endosperm, is the food storage tissue 

▪ Endosperm: 

Most of the grain is occupied by the endosperm and is filled with reserved food. A thin epithelial 
layer separates it from the embryo. The outermost layer of the endosperm which is continuous 
with the fused seed coat and fruit wall is rich in protein and is called aleurone layer. The inner 
starchy endosperm is made of starch cells and a few lipid cells. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Embryo: 

It is seen below the endosperm. It is made of single cotyledon called scutellum and embryo axis with 
plumule and radicle.It has special cells which secrete digestive enzymes to digest and absorb the nutrients 



in the endosperm to provide nourishment for the developing embryo. Root cap protects the tip of the 
radicle. The radicle is surrounded by a protective sheath called coleorhiza. Plumule is also protected by a 
covered sheath known as coleoptile. 

Assignment Questions- 

A.Define the following- 

1. Ex-albuminous sedd 

2. Grain. 

3. Scutellum 

B. Name the Following- 

1. A monocotyladeous endospermic seed. 

2. The covering of plumule of plumule in monocot seed. 

C. Mention the function of the following parts 

1. Seed coat. 

2. Micropyle. 

3. Cotyledons. 

4. Radicle. 

5. Plumule. 

D. Write difference between the following- 

1. Albuminous seed and non-albuminous seed.(food storing part) 

2. Coleorhiza and coleoptile.(location) 

3. Bean seed and maize grain.(types of seed with definition) 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Madhubanti Banerjee 



                                                                                    CLASS – IX 

                                                                           HOME ASSIGNMENT 

                                                                                Subject- SUPW 

Date – 05.05.2020 

GARDENING 

                     When you’re new to gardening, it's hard to know how to get started. Even the most 

experienced gardeners need to have the right tools. Our list of essential gardening tools will set 

you on the right path to a beautiful garden. So, today I will be discussing 10 tools that can be 

used in the gardening work and I think it will be a huge help for your project. 

 

1. Hand Towel 

2. Gardening Gloves 

3. Long Boots 

4. Spade 

5. Fork 

6. Shovel  

7. Rake 

8. Saw 

9. Wheel Barrow 

10. Outdoor Brush 

 

 



ChemistryClass9

Completetheassignmentbasedontheaudioprovidedwhichexplainsthewholechapter

"Water".Youcantakehelpfrom thepreviouspdfgiven.

Chapterataglance

 Wateristhemostimportantresources.Itexistinthreestates:solid(ice),liquid(water),

andgas(watervapour).

 Boilingpointincreaseswithdissolvedimpurities.Evenitincreaseswithpressure.

 Freezingpointdecreaseswithpresenceofdissolvedimpurities.Itincreaseswith

decreasesinpressure.

 Watershowsanomalousexpansionofwaterbecauseofwhichmarineorganismscan

survive.Thetoplayerremainsfrozenbutthebottom layerssustainmarinelife

 Waterisauniversalsolventbecauseofhighdielectricconstant.Asitcandissolvemany

substancesitisdifficulttofindpurewater.Ifitiskeptinglassbottlesitleaveetchingsin

thesurfaceofglass.

 Watercontaindissolvedsaltswhichgivetastetowater.Themineralspresentsupplythe

essentialmineralstoourbody.Certainmineralsareessentialforthegrowthand

developmentofplants.

 Watercontaindissolvedgaseswhichprovideoxygenforrespirationoffishes.Itprovide

carbondioxideforphotosynthesisofaquaticplants.

 Asolutionisahomogeneousoftwoormorecomponentswhosecompositionmaybe

graduallychanged.

 Concentrationofasolutionistheamountofsolutedissolvedinagivenquantityofthe

solution.Itcanbecalculatedasmassorvolumepercent

 Thesolubilityofasoluteisequivalenttothemaximum no.ofgramsofthesolute

necessarytosaturate100gm ofthatsolventatthattemperature.

 Solubilitycanbeaffectedbythesizeofthesoluteparticles,stirringandtemperature.

 Solubilitycanbeplottedinacurve.Itisalinegraphthatplotschangesinsolubilityofa

soluteinasolventagainstchangingtemperature.

 Therearecertainsaltswhichshowsanomaloussolubility.

 Waterofcrystallizationisthelooselyboundwatermoleculeswhicharelostwhen

heated.Thesesaltsarehydratedsalts.



 Saltswhichdonotcontainwateriscrystallizationisknownasanhydroussalt.

 Saltsshowscertainpropertieslikeafflorescence(aphenomenonwhereacompound

losesitswaterofcrystallizationonexposuretodryair),deliquescence(phenomenon

absorbmoisturefrom theatmospheretoform solution)andhygroscopy(phenomenon

whichabsorbmoisturefrom atmospherewithoutdissolvinginit)

 Dryingagentremovesmoisturefrom substancesbutdehydratingagentremoveswater

intheform of2atomsofhydrogenand1atom ofoxygen.

ASSIGNMENT

1.ExplainwhyhotsaturatedsolutionofKNO3formscrystalasitcools

2.SolubilityofNaClis36.5g.Whatdoyouunderstandbythisstatement

3.Statetheterm:asubstancewhichcontainwaterofcrystallization

4.Explainwhylakesdonotfreezesuddenlyinwinters

5.Givethestructuresofcrystals

6.Whatiswaterofcrystallization

7.FindthesolubilityofKNO3when150gofsaltisdissolvedin500gm ofwater.

8.Definesolubilitycurve

9.Whatisanomaloussolubility

10.Whatarethefactorsaffectingsolubility

11.Defineconcentrationofasolution

12.Whatdooneobservewhenwateriskeptinbottles

13.Give2usesofdissolvedsaltsinwater

14.Whichpropertyofwaterenablesittomodifytheclimate.

15.Howisboilingpointdependedonpressure.



Mathematics-Rational And Irrational Number  

Class:-IX  

Assignment:-       Date:-05.05.20  

  

 

  

  



 

  

  



 

  

  

  



 

  



 



  

Home Work- Q1.  

 

Q2.  

 

Q3.  

  

 

  

  

  



Q4.   

  

 


